Effects of long-term testosterone replacement on copulatory activity in old male rats.
Various parameters of copulatory behavior were examined in intact and castrated testosterone-(T-)treated male rats of various ages ranging from 3 to 27 months. Serum T levels were controlled by subcutaneous implantation of different sizes of T-filled Silastic capsules at the time of castration. In intact male rats, scores of various parameters of copulatory behavior declined gradually from middle age and no ejaculation was observed in any rats over 22 months of age. When serum T levels were maintained at 0.78-0.87 ng/ml for 6 months from 4 months of age, these rats showed the same copulatory activity as intact rats, except that fewer rats exhibited ejaculation at 8 and 10 months of age and showed decreased total mount frequency at 10 months of age. Even when serum T levels were maintained at 2.95-3.53 ng/ml for a period of 6 months from 18 months of age, copulatory activity still declined gradually and no rats over 22 months of age ejaculated. However, long-term elevation of serum T level could prevent further decline of intromission frequency in old age. These results indicate that the copulatory activity of male rats in response to circulatory T declined with advancing age and that prolonged low levels of serum T had only a minor role in the onset of decreased responsiveness of neural male sexual behavior.